GSAC
Jan. 18, 2006
Meeting Minutes

Call to order by Katie

I.  Announcements

   A. Graduate Expo coming up in April
   B. Sponsor Upcoming Reunion with previous GSAC members
   C. Ideas for upcoming African Heritage Month in February
   D. Ideas for the Asian Heritage month in April
   E. NAGPS National Conference Update
   F. Visiting GSAC in other schools
   G. GSAC Constitution revision

II. Officer Reports

   A. President
   B. VP
   C. VP Public Relations
   D. Student Dean

III. Committee Reports

   A. Parking-
   B. Tobacco-
   C. Textbook-
   D. GSAC Award Committees-
   E. CUPB

IV. Old Business

V. New Business

VI. Meeting Adjourned